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IV.itu lMeits, of tbe Courier

was tkcUil mayor of I.incolnton, N

C. Too much piu'.ishmcnt.

feme nu n, who were notorious

cowards during the war, are power

fully brave in times of peace.

W J Swiuk, after spending a few

ihys here, has returned to his

Lome in Xew London.

M iv. T F. Boone, of Forest Hill
has gone on a visit to friends in
Ci rover, S C.

Sheriff White, after a few days

visit at Ct M Lore's, has gone back

to Charlotte.
Never dispute ith a woman aVou

her weight. JSbe is always bound to

hive her own weight

William Day wait, the youngest

brother of Messrs D P and A S Day-wai- t,

who is attnding school here,

now entertains a case of meoshs.

Miss Ollie Odell, a student of
(Ireeiisboro Female College, came

home Thursday to spend a f.wdas

Miss Lucy Hurley son, who las
been teaching in Asheville, has re-

turned to her home at Flowe's,

No. 10.

L harioue does not tule fair with
Co: .'ord. Whenever Charlotte iu
vi s we attend; whenever we iuvite,

she sends a baker's dozen.

W M Voils, a hard working stu-

dent of Davidson College, spent Sun-d.i- y

at his old home near Poplar
Tent. Watt has indomitable energy.

Mr. J G Lambert, State Agent

Covenant Building and Loan Asso-

ciation of Knoxviile Tenn.is in the
city in the intenst of this institu-

tion.

The closing exercises of Stanly
Hall Scl o.l will be held on Thurs-

day a. m. the 19th, at eleven o' lock.

Friends of the school are most cor-

dially invited to be present.

K?v. F S biarrtt'e, of Concord,

was in to see us today. lie is a

newspaper mm, and expects to make

Keidcville his future home. Greens-

boro Record.

The last word in tbe dictionary is

"zythuui, a kind of beer." The un-

willingness "of woman to let man

hive the last word is now fully ex-

plained. Chicago Times.

Mr. 1) nn lap of S C the father of

Mrs. W 11 II Ilegler, who lives in

No. 1 died suddenly last Monday.

Mrs. Ilegler left on the noon train

after being summoned by telegram,

for his home.

S J Pembertcn, Es of Albe-

marle shoved us the drawings rep
resenting the different features of

o
the proposed new court house fur

Stanly. These drawings are by Capt

A II Propst. The building is to be

of brick ami to cost $10,000.

If thi3 paper should fall into

the band of a reader who is not a

subscriber, please let him (or her)

consider this a tentle hint th;it a

a suctcription would be acceptable

here. We invite you cordially to

subscribe.
On Thursday night Wilson Barn

h irdt's horse, oridle and saddle were

stdeti fiom his stable near Cold

S ring camp ground. The horse
W H Blume indajTV is tukm up by

bavin" been turned lose
c "

by the thief.

A passenger coming down th

AVestern road, Wednesday night, re--
1 ort3 that some one Gred a pistol in

to the train near Boston's bridge

bearly missing two gentlemen.

Evidently some fiend is lurking
..rnnml this nlace and it needs

watching.

A merchant asked us to write an

iditorial on the "practice of people

sitting on the counters." We see

fo write about this, save

that a counter answers pretty well

i 1k.ii nn rhnira can be had. There

is no back support, but it beats stand

jMg up don't you think S3?

The Standard failed to mention

tra. the cut of the monument was

drawn bv Mr. Campbell and the

cutting and carving wa3 done by Mr

W Chas. Correll, who is becoming

un expert in such work. The Stand

ard is glad to make tins public ac

kuowlcdgement.

Mr. Paul Barnhardt, of No. 9,

who always comes in this season of

the year to pay his subscription, l

75 vears old. We give an annua

notice of an old knife he has. He

has carried one ever since March

ik.--7 .r :t.ri vi'M. He's promised
j - 4

to will us this knife.

Dr. J II Dreuher, of Mt. Pleasant

win has recently graduated at a den

til college iu Philadelphia, returned
Saturday. Jeir is a line

vuun" man and we learn from sev

cral dentists that l e is unusually
bright iu his prof

Strawberry pie is in order.

The grand jury liuished iU work
and was discharged Friday evening.

Correll's Monument is a consider
able attraction.

Most of the business men had to
off with their coats his ho weather.

Billy Swink, of New London,
spent Monday night in the city.

An infant child died at Forest
Hill on Sunday.

The chain gang is considerably
recruited by the fruit of last court.

Dr. Cartland's fine cow died Satur-
day from an overdose of good meal.

St. John, the head-lig- ht of the
prohibition party, will speak in
Greensboro on the 23d.

II D Gourley, formerly of Cabar-
rus, is a delegate to the Democrati
State Convention from Forsythe.

One of our little boys, when asked
what vs. means, replied "vulgarity,
I reckon."

Why shouldn't Concord boom up
as a summer resort? We have
every advantage for it.

Politically times and other times
we need to be cool and e'eliberate.

Let us not lose our senses.

A 10 reward is offered for Jno.
Fisher, of Stanly, who escaped the
penitentiary.

Presiding Elder Kenn, of the Sal- -

sbury district, spent Monday night
u the city.

The del. gates from No. 3 town
ship are Bruce Overeash, Geo. Good
man, ) ii bradtord 31 A .hmmerson
and G J Fin;..

A colored boy, 13 years of age, is
reported from Xo. 4, as having never
seen a grave yard. Recently he met
with one, and was almost terrified.

The North Carolina Dental Socie
ty meets in Winston, May 24, 23 and
IGlh. The Winston people will give
the doctors a royal entertainment.

Mrs. W M Ieibbins, after a few
days with the family of Rev. Dr. C
M Payne, has returned to her home
n Statesville.

We have been requested to an
nounce that people had better watch
their gardens, or else they will not
know them. The reason is: every-
thing is growing so rapidiy.

Gone to Wilmington: J F Ville
ford, Misses Rose and Lillie VYille-for- d

and Mis. Jennie Winecoff. Mr.
Willeford is a representative to the
Grand Led e of I. O. O. F.

Mr. Robert McDonald has discover- -

el a vegetable spring on his place
i. e. a spring gushing up in a tree.
He claims for it medicinal proper
ties. Chariot' e Observer.

'Is there any cure for poverty
doctor ?"

Well yes. I've found that a little
change ameliorates the condition of
the poor." Harper's Bazar.

The Standard regrets to learn of a

little fisticuff that took place at the
primary in, Xo. 10, on Saturday.
Let D3 nope that all will remain
uiet.

Frank Alexander, a well known
colored man of the town, died Friday
evening. Frank was so poor .that a

subscription list was circulated to
raise funds for his burial.

The next meeting of the X. C.

Lutheran Synod will be held in the
handsome new church at China
Grove. Kev. C A Marks is pastor
of that church.

It i3 rumored that several bills
have been found again. t dealers for
selling cigarrettea to minors. Be'

it known and thoroughly understood
that this i3 no charge coming from us

Sheiil? Mori-:- . on, though with no
extended exp r- nee, handles his

part well dt.riug curt. There's
not a hite'i and got a smile on

his fa:e, and cl.nk Gibson knows it
all by heart.

If all the civil engineer.', who
have applied fur the contract of sur-

veying the Concord Southern have
families and would m)ve here, the
population would be increased prob-

ably 1000.

Rev. G W Johnson, pastor of the
colored Mount Zion Baptist church
of Winston baptizted forty-on- e of

his members in WTachoiva brook, Sun-

day morning. About 300 people

witnessed the immersions,

Dr. XT D Fetzer, represenenting
the Grand Lodge of I O O F went.

down to Albemarle to organize an
Odd Fellows lodge at that place

The charter members are good ma

terial and we may expect some good

work done by it

Last Thursday night the store of

Cook & Foil was entered through a

sky light. Some clothing, shoes,

pistol and small change left in the
dra wers were taken. There is strong

suspicion pointing towards one mdi
v idual. O flicers have the matter in

hands. So Mt. Pleasant is in it.

Ajoung man drove to Mecklen

burg, on Sunday, and after getting

home it was learned that the hind
iioo!a wpr( lefore and that the

cushion and seat were thoroughly

riled with axle greese. This act
clothes must be

13

spoilt.

A peddler's license wa3 granted
Tuesday for Cabarrus.

Lawyer CaMwel!, of Sti!i svillc,
is visiting his brother, Jno. B.

Miss Mary McXeelv, v. bu has bieu
visiting at the home of Mr. J C Gib-

son, has returmd home in Salisbury.

Mr. D C Correll, of Spartanburg,
spent Sunday in town visiting rela-

tives and faiends.

11 A S ippenfield is engaged paint-

ing the new Presbyterian church at
Locust Level, Stanly county..

The Columbia S C base ball club
claims now to be at the head of the
South Atlantic League.

.

The name of Blaine is again be-

ing hustled around as a presidential
standard bearer.

W D Pethel and wife, after a two
week's visit to Cabarrus have re-

turned to New London, their home.

The chaingang is improving the
road at Irish Buffalo, n d the
depot.

It looks very much as if the pres-
ent Congress would autvie the last
one in appropriation?.

She Why are old maids so odd ?

He Because they're single, sap-po- se

Xew York Herald.

Rev. C W Robinson, of Gastonia,
has gone out to Poplar Tent to spend
i few days with his father, Col. T II
Uob:nson.

The Lyceum did not meet Tues-

day night. The weather was so
iuclement that nearly every one
thought it wouldn't ho'.d and it
didn't.

Mrs. Jno. A Sims has gone to
Charlotte on a visit to her bi other,
Mr. E A Benson. Mrs. Bei son is
quite ill.

Miss Carrie White and Master
Harold Correll, after a few we ks
visit to home folks, have returned
to their new home in Spartanbuag.

The conveyances, for convenience
etc., should agree not to go to the
depot before 20 minutes of train.
An hour is too long to spend at that
uninviting place.

S J Pemberton, Esq., and Jas
of Richmond are attending

the Xa'ional Convention of Kinghts
of Honor at Charleston.

Mrs. J X Brown has received a
leed fer a piece of land near O.ala,
Florida, this being a prize for solv-

ing a rebus that was given in some
monthly journal.

Charley Dutch was attacked at
Forest Hill by a woman who is

Charley has a bad scar on
one arm, which he used in shielding
his head from the blow.

Professor Riley, entomologist, of
Washington, says grasshoppers fried
in butter are iam up and taste vervj
much like shrimps. Perhaps there
is not much difference, for shrimps
look very much like earth worms

At Pharr's mill pond a colored
woman caught with hook and line
Saturday morning two carp that were
as large as the average shad that are
shipped to Concord. They were
brought to town and sold.

The Standard iearrs that Mis3 II
E Minson, who has charge of Mr.
D P )uy vault's millinery depart-
ment has concluded to remain here
and has entered into a contract for
12 nnnths. Miss Minson ha3 made
many friends who will be delighted
to hear this.

What Concord most needs now is
downright simon pure Concord

developer. O'.e that will give push,
vim, impetus to business. One that
can concoct some plan, start some
project that will be a success, that
will put the-- hammers, the saws the
planes, the' trowels, the paint brush
es and all such on the move.

Xo. II Ito;or(s.
Mr. Editoi: Stasdakd.
The democrat ic primary of No- - 11

Township m :t pursuant to the oil
of the county and also of the Town
ship ex. com. at the voting place,
Cold Water, or old field: meeting
was called to ordor by tho chairman
of the township, Ex. com. Mr. S "W

White and organized by tbe election
of a president and sect. After tle
termininsr the manner of voting the
following delegates to tho county
convention to bo held on tho 11 iust
were chosen unanimously :

Messrs. D L Parish Chairman ; R
M Blackwelder, E G Lipe, C R
"White, and W V Crimminger.

No further business ar pearing the
meeting adjourned sine die.

S W "White Pkes.
H C Dunn Secy.

Hon. S(. John to be here.
On Monday the 23rd, Ex-G- ov St.

John of Kansas will speak in the
court house here at 8 p. m. His
tneme win oe I'ronibition. We are
requested by a gentleman to say that
the public is cordially invited to be
present to hear the distinguished
speaker.

Some Hemlock Fonml.
Cato Graham, who lives on Mr. t

Dove's place, found about the sec
ond of March a whole half side of
hemlock leather, just south of Mr
Dove's residence. The leather is at
the store of Dove, Bost & Fink and
tho owner can get it by proving
property, paying for this notice and
a small reward.

TIic Primaries.
The township primaries were held

Saturday. Up to the time of going
to press we give the delegations to
the County Convention as far as
heard from :

Xo. 4 Township-- C C Caldwell,
J V Pethel, J II Earnhardt, J A
Overcash, J B Wintcjff, Dr. J S

Lafferty.
No. 5 A F Hileman, D M Lipe,

E P Deal, Jno A Fink, N M Barn-- ,

hardt.
No. 1 E C Davis, J C Query, R

W Cope, J L Stafford, Dr. Grier,
Ed Harris, W W Morrison, Samuel
McWhirter.

No. 8 Alax Ilahn, II C McAl-

lister, Alas Shoe, Jonas Cook,
I) Barringer, Prof. II T J Ludwig,
Titus Moser, D C Faggart, Jno.
Cook, D II Ridenhour.

No. 11 R M Blackwelder, Caleb
R Wiiite, D L Parish, W V Krim-minge- r,

Ed G Lipe.
No. 12 C McDonald; F V Bar-

rier, J S Sapp, Will Dry, W G

Means, Paul h Means, Dr. R S

Young, Joe Bacon, Vernon Allen,
Ja3. N Brown, R O S Miller.

Full lijit could not be had for
this issue.

M

MurriiiKe for Aril.
WHITES.

Jno. F Whittington to Bettie
Reidling.

Thos. Lee Thompson to Sarah
Beatty.

Bingham F S Austin to Sallie I
Hartsell.

Jno. Win. Jones to Elizabeth
Pauline

Jno. F Hinson to Rosaua Ilur-locke- r.

Shubal Bunely to Elizabeth M

Phillips.
Jas. E Earnhardt to Addie IIcu-dri- x.

Columbus C Maness 'o Jennie
Ervin.

There were three marriage li-

cense issued to colored couples mats
rimoniallv inclined.

KoiiiciiilM'rcMl l.v mi IHk uoh ii.

Just as the old man was grieving
nest bitterly under a cloud (?) that
overshadows (?) his usual peaceful
life, a lad brings in a box.

Its contents are a beautiful saucer,
cup and plate, each bearing the pic-

ture of Salem Female Academy.
Where it conies from we do not
know. A kind lady, some where,
sends them with best wishes and an
injunction to remember her. We'll
do it. May this reach her eyes, and
it bears the thanks of a
humble recipient.

That Aicc Croud.
It is impossible to give an esti

mate of the number of people in the
crowd that assembled, Thursday, to
participate in the unveiling of the
monument. There is cue thing,
however, that i3 known beyond
doubt no county anywhere can
furnish so large a crowd and show
more sobriety. If there wa3 more
than one intoxicated man to be
sum, no one can tell. It was a
good gathering of good people, and
it did hearts good to see tbe spirit
tint prevailed.

How to Toll tho Width ofa It iter.
Stand on the river bank and low

er the brim of your hat until the
edge just "cuts' the other bank.
Then steady your head by putting
your hand under the chin. Turn
around carefully and notice where
the range of the brim of the hat
meets the ground. Measure this
distance and you w ill have the width
of the river.

A Onc-lla- ir Cord of Snakes.

Mr. W C Li taker, of No. 4, re- -l

orts a snake killing feast. While
ditching on Friday, he uueaithed a
whole regiment of snakes the moc
casin beed. Some were Jarcre at
some small. He killed every one,
40 i'i number. This is almost a
sworn statement. Mr. Litaker mod-

estly remarked, "it was not a good
day for snakes, either.

I'reakN of Irish Potatoes.
There is something new under the

sun. G C Lentz, of No. 7, informs
us that on Mch. 15 he planted 1

bushels of Irish potatoes, of which
only about 100 hills sprouted and
came up. After examination, he
found that all the rest, however,'are
in the business they are not idle
Notwithstanding they have no ap
pearance above the ground they are
manufacturing potatoes. Around
each potato there are from 5 to 13
potatoes growing right away. Some
of them are now as large a3 guinea
eggs. These potatoes might be
a aled jsubtenean potatoes.

They Pulled Straws.
The election for Mayor of Albe

marie resulted in a tie vote between
Jno. S Atkins and Jno. W Bostian

24 to 24. The election managers
pulled straws and Mr. Atkins got
there. It is mayor Atkin3now; it
wouldn't be, however, if it were not
for paying a Gue of $23 or swearing
that he is not competent ti to Gil the
office. Therefore, Mp. Atkins will
serve.

The Pronoun 'orretMMilnt.
Mr. Editok: The majority of

the Stand. lid's readers are farmers.
The majority of the Progressive Far-

mer's readers in our county are far-

mers. In the last issue of the lat-

ter (the Farmer) is an article emi-nati- ng

from the p?n of a Concord its
From the countless number, the
innumerable amount of pronouns in
which the writer is included (the
we's, the us' and the burs') in the
production a wrong impression might
possibly be foisted on the minds of
those who till the soil. They might
suppose, imagine, aye even believe
that the author was a regular "hor- -
ney-hand- son of toil," a bona fide

"hayseeder" who labored from the
rising of the sun to the going down
thereof and whose adjectival express
sions were generally used whilst
pulling a bell cord over a mule.

Now to counteract any such false
impressions, auy such mishapen ideas
let us say that the Progressive Far',
mer's correspondent is not "built
that way." It is very doubtful if
the "we, us and our" writer of the
Progressive Farmer ever conjured up
one sentence between the plow han-

dles, hoed out one ielea in a cotton
patch or cut a swath of experience
in a wheat Geld. In this great all
hands round "hoe down" with capi-

tal we the people want "straight
goods"

fc
men to manipulate "our"

thinker and aid us to work out cur
salvation. Mechanic.

May 10, '92.

Court Proceedings.

The following important cases
were disposed of last week during
the term of court :

State va Bob, John and Rosa Fos-

ter affray, not guilty.
State V8 Adeline Sloan, Rose

Cruse and Sallie Davis, Larceny
not gnilty as to Adeline Sloan and
Sallie Davis; Guilty Rose Cruse.

State vs Marsh Heintzmau, affray,
guilty G months chain gang.

State vs Jack Morris, larceny,
guihy 2 years chain gang.

State vs Loney Harris, larceny,
guilty, and in consideration of hav-

ing just served a 2 year's term in
penitentiary given 2 years on chain
gang.

State vs Pink Sherrill, cotton
stealing, guilty 18 months on
chaingang.

State vs Nels Neal, cotton stealing,
guilty lo months on chain gang.

State vs John Parks, cotton steal- -

ln gui'ty lo montn3 on cnain- -
gang.

State vs John Hales, larceny, guil
ty, and having just served a term on
Mecklenburg chain gang was sen

tenced to 2 years on chain gang.
The case of Thoebe Heintzman

dainasre against John Goodman
Gooduun not guilty.

Many minor cases were disposed
of by uol pro3 and submissions.

be Appointed oilicers.
Headquarters, Co. G., 4th Reg., N.

C. S. G., May 10th, 1892.
MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

AW previous appointments of non
commissioned oQicers are hereby
revoked, and the following appoint
ments ordered :

First Serg't J R McCurdy.
Second Serg't TJ White.
Third Serg't W L Bell.
Fourth Sergt C M SappenGeld.
Fifth Sergt B N II Miller.
First Corp'l W R Johnston.
Second CorpT W W Deaton.
Third Corp'l W H Heglar.
Fourth CorpT J W Hamilton.

By order of
E. P. Mangum,

Cant. Commanding.

The Thins; Spilt.
A man, unboarding himself from

the noon train, met with an annoy
ing circumstance. His "police" was
an oil cloth contraption and the lock
didn't work well. As he stepped on
the platform one side of the valise
let tlown and the contents were
offered to mother earth. His extra
pants, shirts,, socks, cologue, tooth
powders, love letters, comb and
brush, beads etc. reminded one of
the conglomeration such as indicated
by the average boy's pocket. The
gentleman picked his goods up.

When you drop something,
pick it up.

Hail s Foot Prints.
Heo. E Fisher was out in No.

on Monday. He brought iu some
sprouts. They dhow the work of
the big hail storm that passed
through the Gilwood church sec

tion. The western side of the
sprouts look like small poxliad in
fested them. This is the big hail
storm that destroyed all the crops.

tcgether with all the foliage of the
trees, last year.

They are Pulling;.
The Standard learns that Noa.

and 0 townships want the CoDCord

Southern to pass through their bor-

ders, by Mt. Pleasant and no to
Wadcsboro or Monroe. We under
stand too that they will petition for
an election on the matter.

Thisjbeing the situation, Nos. 11

and 10 want it. there will be some
J hurrying up abcut it

WHO LOST IX TiilS?

la business life many novel things
happen. The tarns matters take

make room for oceans of thought.
Things are not always what they
seem to be you think you know it
and then you don't.

To sit down and study human na

ture one can not help see that we

are fearfully and wonderfully made.
Every business man has his own
forte and most business men stop
with business and don't strive to
convince the world that the only
reason they conduct a business is to
serve the public, serve their maker
and "wake Confederate soldiers
happy.

There comes to light a business
transaction that goes to show that
one business man, at least, has an
unusual amount of milk of human
kindness for the Confederate sol
dier, who didn't dodge behind rail
piles, run, get shot in the back and
such like. It involves a question of
ethics, otherwise we would not slop
to print the stuff. The Standard
ues no names, as the parties con
cern know their names and others
need not know.

A B & C are merchants in a town
of North Carolina ; D is a farmer, a
wounded Confederate soldier ; and
E is a'magistrate. Sj far. so good.

Less than two year3 ago, D mort
gaged a horse, for a small amount, to
A, who never registered it. 1)

mortgage the same horse to B for
a small amount this mortgage was
registered ; and again D mortgaged
the horse to C for a small amount
this mortgage was also registered,
hence both B's & C's papers were
more valuable than A's. The ani-

mal was worth more than the entire
ndebtedness.

The crop was a failure; D had no
money. A began to push early in
the Fall by sending his mortgage to
E to collect, It was not registered
and to wind up the business satis-
factory D turned over the horse to
the magistrate. B's & C's paper3
were also placed in the hands of E.
The animal was put up to sale and
was bought by an agent of B for a
ittle more than B's claim. C offered

to take the horse and did so by pay
ing B his claim. Then A in a sweet
and reeling whirligig demonstration
demanded the horse as his moi tgage
was the oldest, but he wa3 cooly in
formed about the registration.

A then bought of C the horse pay
ing a sum equivalent to the accounts
of B & C The horse stood A at a
price equal to the three mortgages
with interest.

A saw his way out the horse wa3
worth the "accounts easy. He sold
the horse to another gentleman for
$10 more than the horse cost him.
All were safe at home on the Guam.

cial trip, and D was out of a horse
and apparently had lost $10, taking
for granted he had received value
for value in goods.

Some people never lose opportu
nities. They grasp them and pull
them for all they are worth. A did
this, Jhe did. He's an opportune
man.

A wrote a letter to the Confeder
ate soldier and the tone of the bet
ter i3 such that the Confederate sol-

dier really thinks A is a good square
man, in whom their is no guile and
such like.

That letter, in substance, i3 : "In
consideration of your cripple condi
tion partly due to your brayery
and faithfulness as a Confederate
soldier I herewith send joa a clean

receipt for the account you owe me.

I have not the heart, sir, to lose an
opportunity to throw a ilower in the

pathway of a brave Confederate sol-

dier whenever I can. I hope you
appreciate indeed I know you do
the act on my part. I sympathize
deeply with you. May the Lord of
Hosts protect yon and soften the
hardships of this life upon you.

Yours in Sympathy,

A got all his nnney and $10 be-

sides ; he writes D a letter like the
above and leaves the soldier under
the impression that he had lost all
by him.

Now, my masters, what has B

made ?

What ha3 C made ?

Has A lost or gaiiud ?

How much ?

Has the Confederate soldier lost

his horse?
Was the Confederate soldier pre'

sented with a present A's account?
Or did A get remumerated ?

Should A keep the $10 or give

it to the Confederate soldier for
whom he has so much feeling.

Should A have written that letter?

These are living issues that ought
to be auswered before July 4th,

Murder ofa Xi;cht Watclnnaii.

Charlotte, N. C, May 10. At
Toccoa, Ga., last night burglars
broke into the Toccoa bank. They
killed James Carter, the watchman,
crushed in his head with a crow bar.
They failed to rob the bank. Sever-

al partie3 are under arret t on suspic
ion.

Local Application.
To Daily Standard : Politic

circles have been veiv much airlt;.- -

ted to kuow what move tho Alliance
is taking in the present ctmpaign.

If the Democratic party would

observe more closely, tney would see

the "Reform party" were inclined to

begin by reversing some of the old
ways and usages. As an illustra
tion :

One of the "Democratic dudes''
of Concord came over to Mecklen-

burg with the view of forming an
Alliance, but he reasoned without
her host.

When he drove up to take his fair
young lady to church he met an
opponent in the shape of an Alliance
man who reversed his buggy, put-

ting the hinel wheels where the front
are usually used, and vice versa. The
"Dude" arrived in Concord at one
a, m. Monday in good condition, un-

aware of his peculiar mode of trans
portation.

Where ignorance is bliss
'Tis folly to be wise.

Would that all opposition to the
Alliance were as easily reversed as
the duele from Concord. w

Alliaxcemax.

Compliment to Concord.
Mr. Kearney, a traveling man of

many years and one who has been
all over N. C, says : "Were I asked
to name the best three town 3 in
North Carolina I would quickly say
Oxford, Reidsvilleand Concord, and

a3 a place to live Concord would be

decieledly my preference."
That's right. We have a good

town, yes we have. When the Con

cord Southern is built then you'll
see Concord put on a marvelous
growth.

jfc5TLet us pull together and by

no means divide.

Two Heart)- - People.
Last Wednesday was the birthday,

the 79th, of the oldest living railway
engineer in the United States, Mr.
Albeit Johnson, of Raleigh, He
ran a steam engine in 1831, and in
1832 ran the Grst engine, the "Roa
noke," over the railway from Peters-bur- g

to Blakeley, near Weldon.

Harnett county can boast of the
most industrious woman so far on

record. Some four years ago Mrs.

Lucy McLeod, of Nell's Creek towu-shi- p,

did most of the work on build-

ing herself a comfortable little house.
This winter she has done all the
necessary ditching on her farm,
which was some 800 or 1,000 yards,
besides she has split a number of
rails and repaired the old fences.

Comment flipped From our Exchan-
ges.

Sausage ought to be cheap in Lou-

isville, Kentucky. Twenty-Gv- e hun-

dred dogs have been slaughtered in
the pound.

An Illinois woman has threatened
to dynamite Keely, the
of gold man, whom she charges with
killing her husband with bis cure,
unless he immediatoly and forthwith
if not sooner, allays her wrath with
81,000. As that ia the prico she puts
upon her departed husband, ho
couldn't have been much of a hus
band, and the probabilities are that
she don't miss him much after all

W1Shepherd Pups.
W W Robinson has some very Gne

Shepherd pup3 for sale. Parties
desiring a canine of this stripe will
make known their wauts to Mr.
Robinson at an early day. 2wk,

About an Atheist
A correspondent of the Madisonian

of Georgia says in an article on
atheism.

"An atheist has less sense than a
dog or an ass, because the do;

know3 his master, and the ass hi
master's crib." It will be worth
your reading,

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected dailv by Cannons & Fetzer.

Low middling Gj

Middling C

Good middling 6
Stains 4i5

PRODUCE MARKET.

(Corrected iltib lv W. J. Swink.)

Bacon Su
Suerar-cure- d hares & 11
Bulk m ats, sides 8 10
Beeswax C IS
Butter 15 (A 20
Chickens 20 25
Corn f0
Etrga 15
Lard 8 10
Flour (North Carolina). 2 30
Meal C5

Oats 40 & 45
Tallow 4 5
Salt ... 70 (a 80

TAXES
The taxes are due and must be

paid. The school taxes are due on
the 31st of December, and the State
taxes on the 1st of January.

Gentlemen, not near all of this is
colleccted. lou must come for
ward --this is a matter that cannot
be further postponed- - Come right
UP"

L. M. MORRISON. Sheriff.

FINE FOWLS.
When you want eg's for

hatching line fowls, write to
Dr. S.J. Welsh,

Monroe N. C.

WE INVITE

The attention of customers to

re ii LOUR

MaiHifacturt'tlirom the choi
cest varieties of winter wheat
to meet the retmirements of
the best city trade, it is posi-
tively the

Lightest,

Sweetest

and Best

FLOTJB
maele, Try a sack for your
Xmas bakiiiff.

VVS1S S fc

is a line Hour ami we guaran
tee every sack to give satis-
faction.

1MUCE, $:.()()

j'We have the exclusive
sale of both these Hours in
Concord .

You are invited to examine
our stock which is

COMPLETE
IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS

Always glael to show our
goods. No charge for deliv-
ery of goods in the city,

PATTERSON'S.

Wrhy spentl your money for
worthless watches when you
can get a genuine Elgin, Wal- -

tham, or fcJeth Thomas move
ment in an cpsa face, silver
ore case for t, warranted for
12 months, at

COH HELL & BRO.

FOR KENT.
At 12 a m, Saturday, May 7th 18s

92, at the Court IIousj door, Con-

cord, N C unks3 rented privately
before April 30th, we will rent to
the highest bidder, for one or three
years, 30 nets fin meadow land
situatol at ti e fork of Mill Creek
and Cxldle Creek, ;'n No. 3 towns
ship, join'ng lands of E I II John-
ston others.

For further information, apply to
Can xox & Fetzer.


